
The speaker was G. Simon Carter,
whose address, "Fromn Autocracy to
Democracy to the Left," macle a pro-
found impression upon bis hearers.
It was devoted largely to an explana-
tion of the difference between a re-
public and a dehiocracy, and pointed
out that turing to the latter hias. ai-
wvays resulted in a dictatorship.

WMhile conidemningk the present ad-
ministration for departures from the
constiution, Mr. ýCarter. said that thej
Republican party bail also 'been
guilty of "chiseling". on. that funda-
mental document, *wbich he describcd
as "God created and main discovered.".
Paying ,bis respects to the. "brain
trust ," the speaker. said he believedl.
in the employment of brains in gov-
ernment, but intimatied, that he %vas
particular about the kintd of l)rains
employed.

Mr. Carter. madle a spirited de-
fense of the principle of propertv
rights and> individual initiativec andl

delrdthe alleged supplanting of-
statesman by1 demagogixes advocat-
ing ail manner of paternalistic ex-
periments that threaten the scecurityof property rights. Speakiiig of
taxes,, he said that the complacency'
with which the people of Anierical
view the mounting national dehCItan<%l
the spending, of colossal surn's of
inoney indicate tliat they still 1)1elieve
in Santa Claus.1

ILLINOIS GRADUATE
Mfiss Bettv Murdock, daugliter ofMr. and MIrs. George N. Nirdock.

2111 Birchwood avenue, graduate(î
on june 11,' from the Universit%- ofI Illinois, having 'been distinguished- for
ber campus activities. Mfiss Murdock
was a member of Sigmia Kappa ;or-
ority, art editor for twýo.yrso
"The S.ireni," 'and activel] intretd
ithe Theatre Guild poutos
Rr parents anid her aunt Mrs.

Newell G. Woods' of Wilmt, ,t-
teuded the commencement exercises.

ON TOUR 0F WEST
Mis lizabeth Deflerard, daugli-

ter .of the Wilford W. Deflerards.
802 Elmwood avenue, left Iast Satuir-
dav on a five weeks' rntor.tur
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Fra àk Wenter, III.ý of Wilmette,
William Healy of Kenilworth, and
john O'Brien of Highland ' Park left
last, Tuesday by motor for nortbern
Michigan on a fishing trip.
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